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rKliW A CAMIMIKI.L,.. _..I'UOPBIKT0HM.
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Urv»l rHlnctloiu> to Club*. Bvud for wmplucopy
and clicuUr*. A&lrui,

FKKW A CAMPBELL,
H'fitdiiig, II'. ;

(Kntcrwl it tit* h*toflk« Ht WhculliiK, W, V#., ill
leuitideluMDmltur.l
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~

VIKIT DIaTMIUr.
(IKN'I, NAtlUM OOKK. of lUrrlkoii county.

': incona iii»nrRXT,
JOUK \S. UASU.i. ol Taylor counly.

rocItTII BIITH CT,
Uon. UKORdK l.OOM 1.1, of \Voo<Icon lily.

Tub nfrplo crop of New York State la
pronounced almost u total failure.

CSkNKIIAIi SlIKIlMAN is IlieillioUt^l 1US 0J10

of the iKwalbilitiw for tlio Kepublicau
Presidential nomination in 18S4.

Kkv. linTX U. Gkoimib, formerly of this
city, U taking an active part in the movementin Chiciyo, nnd throii^hont Illinois,
for tho submission of u Prohibitory amendmentto (lib constitution of ilint State.

Tmk New York lhtlMin still adheres to
its estimate of f>70,000,000 bushels of wheat
tli in year. " llradttrtds" figures on 52d,-!00,«
000 bushel*. The Jlullrtin is quite sanguineof a tine fall trade in all departments
of businiss.
The Ciueiuiiati i'rice Current, from informationcollected from 37o points, in

twelve States, estimates the corn crop this
year.provided frosts do not set in prematurely.at1,800,000,000 bushels. This estimate

exccedHthegre.it crop of 1870, which
was 1,7/k3,000,000.
Oscar Wildk thinks that thg American

people should cultivate better manners

They should Indeed. The toadyism with
which that glaring fraud and supercillious
mountebank has been received speaks
poorly for tho "bestsociety" of this country..Chicago,Time*.

"I often* cross the street to avoid meeting
n mail." sava .Mr.1'Needier.1 "not because 1
Iiavc any tiling against him, but simply I
<lo not feel like speaking to him. X supposeall men aro this way." The only sad
feature about this is, that the other men
don't know their luck..Chicago Tribune.

A coiiR£gi*osdent of the Washington AVjtorirrinforms that paper that the country
roads in the Panhandle are greatly superiorto those of Washington county. Wi
suppose this is true, for Washington coun>

ty has some very poor country roads.
probably the poorest on either aide of the
river in this region.

A Aeimnn un DviiuiKouurii.
The tte\. Dr. IIenson, a Baptist preachc]

in Chicago, delivered a sermon on "Dema
gogues" in his church in that city last Sun
day night As this is a time when political
c.uii]>;iigua uru uii us 111 an j.'ui 10 ui uii

country, and when demagogy of one
kind and another is rife in tlio land, the
following abstract of the reverend gentleman'sremarks, which we find in the
Chicago Times, will be read with interest:

J)r. Ilenson preached in the First BaptistChurch, lust night, on "Demagogues" from
the following text:
Ami with Alisalotn went two limit]red men out

oC Jermulein Uut were willed; mm they went In
their Hlwpllclty, ami tliey knew uol any tiling.IL
Hnuniel.xv., la.

lie began his discourse by saying that
Absalom bad a heathen mother, and that
was bad. lie was wealthy, and that
w:ts a great misfortune, lie was young ami
handsome, and that made him vain, llo
had fast horses and ran with fast young
men, ami that was against him. In additionto these he was ambitious, and smarted
under what he considered the injustice of
his position. He thought 'it was time
I'.iv lii, ni- miner, wnowas oiu, was uenu.
lie determined lo be king, and in followingout bis determination rrsorted to questionabletactics, lie wentand stood in the
Kates ol the city, and when strangers came
lie embraced and kissed thorn, and smiled
aud flittered them. .When two persons
quarreled, he took one of them aside and
heard his complaints, and told him he
ought to have justice done him, and said:
"The fact is, my father is getting old, and
there is no provision in the laws lor dealingwith such caied as yours. There
ought to be. Oh, that I were the
ruler. I would havo lawsenactedto punish all evil-doors." All men
were right with hiui. if this man's enemy
had alterward caiue to him ho would, have
told him tho same story. Ho was a civil
service reformer, a demagogue. I think I
have seen the mate to this man. 1 have
»...»! I.tm ni. tlx. uln.n.. in tlx. .ml!.J,.,.I

cumpaigu. lie was ready to mnke promisesto do anything wlnlo lie smiled and
shook hands with the couiidiug voter. Ho
with Absalom. When the time was ripefor his movement to obtain power he took
two hundred men with hiin to Hebron.
He hud in his demagogy won the hearts
of the people nnd they followed after him,
Hut it isof demagogues of the present agethat I wish to speak. They are in everyland, but are particular to be found in
large numbers under a form of government
like ours. They are always ready to array
one faction or one party against another,anil
to tire the hearts of the people to engago in
strife, just iw there wero men at the time of
the great lire who were spreading the conflagrationso that they could rob and pillage.
Nothing was so desperate that they would
lint in fnr Mw» snkr> nf ni-nnirinir
power, however temporary, notoriety or
coveted advantage. It was men like these
that brought on the war of the rebellion
and are ever present sowing seeds of strife
and discontent. There are all kinds of
demagogues; religious, irreligious, political
and communistic demagogues- men who
havo grown up under other systems of governmentanil unscrupulously seek to subvertsociety to further their own ends. So
rapidly are demagogues multiplying that
the time will come when they must be sun*
pressed. Bul l wish to deal more especiallywith religious and 'irreligious demagogues.
They are in the pulpits, in the churches
preaching not thegospel of Christ,butsensationalIniah, ami giving venttotheir own
wild egotisms. It is true they have a following.because of their very often brilliaut

ri-.unr.,II <l,«,

agon ilea on earth the religious demagogues
are the worst. But there are irreligous
demagogues.men who spurn all truth, ami
to wliocn nothing is sacred. I have the
greatest Tespect for honest doubters, for
men who cannot understand Moses and
Jesus Christ, who will say: "Go thy way,but some other time I will give thee an
answer." Yes, I have the proloundest respectfor an houest doubter, but for thoso
who raise their hands to strike down Chris*
tianity us if-' it was their greatest enemy;who are malignant and jmileiit in their
hatred of it,;;aud:Would wip'o, it i/rom tho
face of the earth; ihun who wqbld'aako tluS
lustcoinfortniid support,,from humanity,and deprive*it of all hope and spiritual
strength.for these 1 have no resj»ecu*;They
are the irreligious demagogues, who are
willing to.luUyervonc'tli uk as he pleases
so long as ho" doubls Christianity. Iu
closing, the speaker dwelt Upon the" communisticdemagogues, who, actuated by

{j Satan in. times of want aud depression,
cried down with capital, monopolies,banks,
churches, priests, government, and/everythingelse. Y It was, ho thought, Ihe duty of
minister* in the pulpit to preach sound,
wholesome .doctrine and .lead the right.

oniii roi.itiCM.

Tlii* S |»11 ( ii |i 4'oud ll Ion of'I'ltrlh-N.
Tho New Yolk llfrald haa had a repre*

senlative traversing Ohio for aome time
past in order to jjlean some information
in regard to the cm rent of political opinion
as inllueuced by the temperance queation,
now tinder active agitation in that Stale.
Ho haa interviewed a number of prominent,polltiduiiHUiid .editors, as welt tut a
numlier of Icafler light?, and in the JleraUl
"of Monday ~aumaup the result of life ob
aervntlohaand Impression?,1 aa followa:

."IU'tweoiUlielio|>eful uasertiona of Gov.
Foster, on ouuaide, and John (J. Tliomp*
hoii, on the other, the observer of the con-
U bl in Ohio will bo able to atriko an

average, and an investigation Into tho real
sentiment in llieStato will enable him to
yet still mor$ clearly at the real sentiment
ofilni vnlnhi rl*lii» writi'r. uflor* 11 Irln

through tlio Stute irom Hamilton to
Cuyahoga, Is ooiivlnccil Governor Foster
underestimates both tho 'number and the
viyorof.tlio' disaffected Germans. Any
estimate which places the number of
German llepublicuns in Ohio at less than
ifyOOO is misleading. Tho vast majority
of these Germans arc dytermined
to vote for the democratic candidate
for Secretary. of State. Mr. Thompsonsays that not over live hundred
Democrats' will vote for Townsend. Iu
tlm country districts there will doubtless be
a defection of ten times that number, and
perhaps more. The issue which the .Republicanshavo iimde is n,burning issue in
the State. There is little interest in any
other question, including the passage of
tho River, and Harbor bill or any other
scandal of the Republican Congress. Rut
the Republicans will heed more than 5,1)00
Democratic votes to offset tho German
secession. If the Interest in tho anti-liquor
issue continues to grow, nuil tho Democraticleaders <lo uot take a uioro pronouncodposition on that issue, the Domocniticparty in the State will bo badly split
up, aud 'the result will depend "upon
whether Rome 12,000 of the disalTected will
vote for tho head of the Republican ticket
as an expression of their views on the
liquor question or whether a considerable
proportion of thein simply do not vote at
all. The- normal Kepublican majority
in the State is not more than 12,000.
Twenty odd thousand of voters' who
have hitherto acted with tho Republican
party will go on the opposition this year.
The Republican candidates will therefore
need from 9,000 to 12,000 Democratic vote*
to secure an election. This estimate may
be regarded us that agreed upon by cure,fill and unprejudiced studeuts of thesituuy
.lion. By it, as will be seen, the final re'"aiTTt in the State is very doubtful and cannotbo determined until1 much later in the
canvass. The probabilities are now in
favor of again of two Democratic Congressmenfrom Cincinnati, of one in Frank
Kurd's district, and possibly of one in the
Cleveland district, where Amos fow'nsend
has been forced to withdraw from .the
contest for renotniiiation by the successfulcanvass of Mr. Everett, a banker, who
has not the general popularity of the presentmember. But the result in both
Cleveland ami Cincinnati depends upon
the course yet to bo determined upon by
the Germans*.

IioHVm l*roN|icclM.
Kill tors Iutelllccncor.
Notwithstanding th<4 Republicans of the

First Congressional District have been de!feated so often that they should be disheartened,yet such in not the case, for as
far hs tiie observations of the writer extendhe tinds that almost every Itepub
lican has the most unwavering faith in the
election of Goff*. They speak jjind act as
men wtio are determined to win victory.
Here in Harrison county numbers of the
most intelligent Democrats concede his
election, and Deuioerats will vote for him,
I might say. by hundreds. Were 1 to sav
at what 1 estimate his majority I might b'e
set down as a bniggarL 1 will simplv say
that his majority in this county will be
overwhelming. The Kepublicans of this
county are at work and they are aided by
many of the Democrats.
In order to secure certain victor}' the Jte-

pumieans in every county m tne uiBtriet
should go to work and continue working
until tho election. It is very certain that
if every county iu the district will-.take
hold of the matter as Harrison is doing,that we will gain such a victory as has not
heretofore been known in tho history of
our State.
The Republicans of the District throughtheir representatives.in convention, nominatedGen. Goir unanimously, lie did

not 6eek the nomination. He had, a short
time ago, resigned a lucrative otlice, for the
purpose oi giving his attention entirely to
his private business, and was not looking
at all for the nomination, but the nominationcomiuga* it did. with such entire unanimity,he deemed it, his duty to accept,and the Republicans having, as it were,forced the nomination upon him, they are
under obligations to use every lionorable
means in their power to elect liim. The
time iu short, only livo weeks, until the election,so the, ltepublicans in every countyshould organize at once aud go to active
work.
West Virginia was made a State bv Republicans.Republicans guarded and controlledthe State in its infancy»nnd started

her on the road to prosperity, but she was
abducted from her natural' guardians and
fell into the hands of the Bourbon Democracy.Light is how dawning, and if the
Republicans of the first Congressional districtwill do their whole duty they will
make one long step towards the redemptionof. the Slate. Let them ^inscribe on
thejr banners Goffand Victory*, and never
relax iu their efforts until victory is won.
Golf elected.

In Harrison wo confidently expect to
elect our whole County ticket by a goodmajority..- Vkteran'Republican.
Clurkburg, Srjtt. 4,1882.
Political Dcmllurki Aiuoutf our Kclgli*

bora. '»
Now York Tiibunc.
Tho practico which holds in Pennsylvo

nia of. allowing candidates for nomination
to Congress to. name the conferees from
their own counties i« productive of many.11 ..1 ;.» -J-1-.. I -!--:-,
ucmuut-rvo mm ntuuii utruiv ill unlivingnotniueea into thb field. The' XXYIth
Congressional District Convention is an

example. After several; sessions and a
number qf ballots it was unable to auree
upon a candidate and adjourned to beptembefStli.TheVllth District Conventionfs in a somewhat similar situation, andtlioiconVentiou'iii the-Y 1th District, which
medts next week, is likely to havo no betterluck."

FROBH.On Monday afternoon, September 4.
IMl.att o'clock. «iko. J. Kroiir, ako(1 25 yean, 7
months and IS days.
Funeral this (We&ncsiRy)nftcrnoontt3o'clock,

from his failici's reildoncc, No. 606 Market circct.
Friends of the family are Invito), interment at
Mt. Wood.'

KRAFTS17 W,
DIARRHEA
COMPOUND,The inly wife aud certain cure for

Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea,
Dyscntiirj, Colic, Cramp?, Sum*

^ ' 'r^mor Complaints, ic.
InrMunblo for chUdn n'.durinu' their Second

Summer. luujc'for more than twenty year* aud
has njjver filled.'. No cu^c no pay. [Price 60 ccnl*.

U.\A. McOAl56 &,CO., Proprietors,

0LOSING OUT SUMMBK STOCK.
We have a fctr flnt-cluM Ropslc* nnd one fine

fjtrrUiu; left from.our summer »toek. .which \re
will ctoteoaV.atrcJuced price* to ranketoom for
our winter work. Panic* needing anything In that
lino would <lo"weU to call utat oiico at DONALD
SON. LKWIS A CO.'d CAKRlAllK FACTORY, H00
to UOi Market itrccL

TTOR DODGERS AND SMALL HANDJLj- UULLS-C rJ SI KJ k't /1 jn
Go to the LSTF.LLIGKNCER JOB ROOMS, Kor.M

and'27 Fourteenth street, where you canbeaccommo(Utodayhprtnotloc.^

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wantkd-a niist-class dres£
MAKKH. MICS. MAXWfciX, 1156 MfelU

ilre«t. w;6*

WANTED-A GIRL/AGE 18 TO 20,clean, lnduitrloui *ud an early rlier. Ap lyntlMHJatvitntrvt't.

XJLTANTD.YCUNO MAN FROM 10
IT to'JOyeAranf mo; good penman. quick to

learn. Apply ut once in own ImmlwrllliiK to 4933
»lil< office. »H

WANTKD-EX I'EttlKNCED. SALESMAN,oia* well acquainted In tfie n-UlUlrygood* Irade. None but r competent man need *t>[>ly.AddrewXX, thlmfflr*. -teb
r,n«rr_nv tiiwiuv .ui?nr r. nv
Ju Market iWwt, between sUHtntli Miect ftud
Hie Market lluu-o, a small Hook containing milk
HTouiiUnnil ii imall nun of moticy, Hio finder
will be rewurduJ l>y returning (lie aauio to thin
JtDci'. K-O*

JJASKBAIJi TODAY.
I'lio N«Hliuiiiiock I!. II. of Nt irit.nl I [', t'u.

AgAlll*t
STANDARDS!

TO-DAY *t New F»lr (Iroundn. OauecalMd *18
»'dMk r. u.

jflrgnU.
J^ASE DA1.L

STARS, OK PARKEIlSBUltG, W. YA.,
AflilNUT

STANDARDS,
At New Fair Ground*, Wednesday Morning at 10
D'clock: Tliunday Afternoon at a o'clock.

AilmlMloti '£* rent*. neC

rpiCKKTS FOK Till-:
STATE FAIR

Cmi be had attho following named place*: L BuibyMcl.nln Hros, Logan i* Co., \V. H. NVIlllwnn,
hdtnuud Hack Intf. A. T. Young. J. K. Shirk, ChrUU
Sohneid, CtiHv Moenkejnoeller, Kurtz ouiig, 8.
L. Ilrice, Kob't Uurt, J. tf. Wooda, Klui Urovo, and
F. Zlinincr, Hrldneport. *rA

jy£ILTON" T.CAHR,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer,
Attend* to hII work la Engineering and Snivelinp
at reiuonablo ratca.

OrricK, 3.'» 7 welftu Stsket,
n*»ldencc, I'lcHjwnt Vnllcy, >'w'lonal Roml. »cC

COMFORTABLE COTTAGE FOR
UKNT.

Contains six room* in best of order, well fenced,
15 nilmues walk from I'oMotllce; the location ilealrablo.belim a rc»i>ecubl» neighborhood. Will r«iit
only to a small family. References requited. Hunt
ouly 1.4 pur mould. Apply to

ALkXANOKH BONE,
Real Katato Agent and Broker,1318 Market Street, (.'mnglc'a Hloclc.

Columbus Medical College Imbroglio
A pail of tho examination of A. M. Dent for the

dearceof M. l>. waa in writing;. It in now beliiyprinted, mid will be read* for distribution ven
coon. 1'iiyilclaiiM and Medical Studeuu who wiiti
to study it will plcaie tend addrest, and it will Ik
forwarded.

jjt6 J. W. IIAMII.TOK.
TAKE NOTICE!

nvii.A.soisrs
FRUIT JAK8, UNION' JAI13, JELLY

GLASSES, M-GALLON STONE JA'ItS,
1-GALLON STUXR JAltS. 3.000 GALLON

8T0NK WAKE, at
GEO. Iv..McM ECU EN'S,

aulP t, 1300 Market 8t.
TllUilBElVei

SHREDDED OAT8,
GRANULATED TAPIOCA,
SAGO, WHEAT. FARINA, OATMEAI

and their celebrated Potted and Canned
meats for summer use, at
aulQ MoMKCHKN'S. 1.1SQ Market St

j^OR SALE.
That elegant Residence, 2206 Chaplinc street

South side. The building Is comparatively new
iuptrieet orderwithin and without; contains tei
room*, bath room, kotaiid cold water, gna through
out, the attic is finhhed, exeellant cellar; al&<
brick stable, carriage and wash hojup. The loca
tiou ami neighborhood oue of the but in the oily
Apply to ALEXANJKH BON fc\
au2fi 131S Market Htreet, Grande's Block.

LARGE STOCK- OF

Fruit Jars and Jelly Glasses
At JOHN .FRIEDEL'S,

**k Vn liah Main S»mo»

QPENED UP, A FINE LINK uF

WALL PAPER AND BORDER,
Which will be sold at the very lowcit prlce«.

JOHN FK1EDEL,
se5 No. 1130 Main Street.

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

Compare Assets, 1832,

ii/lutual Life Insurance Co.,
OF NEW YOKE,

In round number*.....- -801,000,000New YorK Life. - -IT.QGO.iXXNew Kiigland Mutual lfi.uufl.oa
Penn Mutual .. .. .. ~7'fiOtifiKMutuul Benetit as.OOO.CXX
In ratioof manugemeut expenses to total incom.

for USS, compare tue Mutual

Life Ins. Co., ofX.Y.,91-10 per cl
with the

New York Life .IS 2-10 per ceni
New Eiiglaml Mutual '. .13 9-10' "

Pcnn Mutual 15 A 10' " ''

Mutual Benefit 10 9-10 "

Which aro the Lowest Rates J
Annual Premium for an Insurance of 81,000, age 35.
Mutual Life lus. Co., of N. Y. - - $22 42
New York.Life . 826 3S
New England Mutual 26 5C
Pcnn Mutual 26 'L
Mutual Benefit..;...;....'. ;... 26 oc

For other comparisons and Information, c*Hat
rETUH.SON'8 AGENCY.

my!5 1160 Main Struct.
5IUC. KRAC8. SOL. KRAUB. TEXD. 111.111

C. BRADS &, CO.,
(Bacccoor to H. Bchmalbath 4 Co.,)

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
IN FOREIGN AND DOME8TIO

Wines and Liquors, Brandy,
GIN, CORDIALS AND WHISKIES,

No. 1133 Market Sti eet,Knft i,-.-..>; >.

-vl'llAVELEllS' GUIDE.
DKrAKTDRK Of TRAINS.WHKKUMQ TlHt

S5IIUd*y. a.m. a.u. p.m. r.m.
B. 4 0. R. P. tl«5 *:5C 3:10 4:55

p. m.
CcnL 0. Div 9:80 1:80 \iM 11:35
\T.,P.4B.Dlv 6:40 1:30 5:10 «

a.m.
ClOT.&ntti fcOO 11:10 1:50 14:& ..

P., O. 4 8LL.- *5? 6:32 *62 1:5* 4:17 ftf)
a. m. r. m. a. m. a. m.

C..T.T.&W. »9'30 ».VOT 1?-00 <S:00 |4:0(
akhlval of t&a1nb.

Sunt
day. a.m. a.m. r.k. a.m.

B. 4 O. R. R 12:15 10:30 2:30 9:20
p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m.

Cent. O. DlV . 5:55 10:00 2:55 10:45
a. m. p. m.

W.,P.4B.D1T 7:55 11:20 6:25
a.m. p.m. a.m.

Clot. 4 Pitta.. 11:40 6:68 7:57 Ji-42
a. m. a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.P., C. 4 St. L- 11:02 8:62 8:87 11:02} 4:02) 7:11

C., T. . A wj »&:40!fl0-.2^1 ^2?^ VooL...J
t Daily exceiitSumUy.J Stoubeuville Accommodation..This trtfn duringthe day pareea backward and forward between

Martin'* Ferryand Bvllalre; stoppingwhen requiredat the Sherman House, jEtnaTilie, Wert Wheelingand Gravel HllL
1 Massilon Accommodation. ;St. Clairavillo Accommodation.
C. T.. V. A W. Train* run by Columbus time.

HEELING AND ELM GROVE R.K
On and after MONDAY, JULY 3,1882. carl on thoWheeling ami Elm Grove Railroad will ran as follows.leaving the city (corner Elcvonth and Marketstreets), and Hornbrook's Park, at
13:30 a.m. 10:00 a. U. 1:30 r. u. 5.30 r. *.7:00 10:80 -. 2:00 " 6:00 "

'7:30 " 11:00. " 2:30 " 6:30 "
8:00 " 11:80" 8:00 " 7:S0 "
8:30 "

. 12:00 M. S:30 » &00 "

9.00 *' 12:30 r. M. 4:10 " $.30""..9;30 " 1:00 " 4 30 " 9.00 "
'v1 "/ 5:0) " 9 30 '»,

Sunday* excepted.
On Sundays (In falr weather) car* will run every20 minutes, from 7:40 a. m. to 9.40 p. m.

JOS. Kl.EEir.
Jyl\ Superintendent

-*fo DRr OOOPS-QEO. R. TAYLOR,

1882.

NEW FALL
.AND.

. ..'iv.:- WOOTU .-<

WINTER

SUITINGS!
Wo liM'o jnst opened full linesef

Ladich' Suitings in

FOULE CLOTHS,
EXCELSIOR CLOTHS,
GILBERT SUITINGS,
TOURIST CLOTHS,
CASHMERE TWILLS,
COLORED CASHMERES, &c., &c.

In all tlio New and Choieo Shade*.

Geo. R. Taylor.
v' i-. K (,ft

Plushes
-ANDVelvets!

OUR NEW STOCK!
Rrnnafte Plushes.
Striped Plushes,
Plain Plushes,
Piain Velvets,

. Striped Velvets,
Brocade Velvets,

In Black and all the New Colors,
comprising the Handsomest Stock
wo liuro over offered.
All now open and ready for in|spection.

Geo.R. Taylor.!

BLACK

DRESS SILKS.
Being convinced tbat the celebrated

Bonn'et Silks are the
best imported, we have decided
to keep constantly on hand a
foil line and recommend to onr
cnstomers as being preferable
to any other make, Onr stodk,
with present additions, is complete,

and prices fully as low as
retailed in New York,

Other makes of Black Silks
on hand we will offer atrednced
prices to close them ont.

V-,. i.V'.'l V.V-. > v..

Geo. R.Ill<au2i j;; V

our poods.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
"

l" t-1* f>' f.' f t
''

f
1 ^ V

NEW FALL,

Dress Goods!
FINE FRENCH NOVELTIES!

In the most dcairablo iliadca.

NEW WOOL PLAIDS!
SILK PLUSHES

IN TUB NEW FACli 8HADK3.

A Full r,ino >.

Colored and Black Cashmeres.
A Notv Stock Flannel Suiting (or

f.HdicH' Wear in nil the New Coloring.
J. S. RHODES & GO.

«c5

EASTEB^T

Dry Goods Store
mo MAIN ST.

GREAT CLEARING SALE!
Owing to ])IsRoln(ion of Co-partnership,entire Stock to he Closed

Out

Regardless of Cost!

IALE TO COMMENCB

SATURDAY MORNING,
And continue until farther notice.

MARSHALL & CO.,
EASTERN DRY GOODS STORE,

lllO MAIN ST.
Jy^i

DRUGGISTS.

A WORD IN SEASON!
Provide yourself with. a bottle of GUNDY'3

CHOLKIU AND. DIARRIKEA MIXTURE. You
may need It either at home or abroad. Price 25
cents, frewred and sold by

LOGAN & CO.,
Druggist*, Bridge Corner.

Errors in Drinking and Eating,
At thii season. more than any other, ate apt to

give trouble. An exeelleut correctiTo and preventive,is Loyali it Co'*
PURE ESS.'JAMAICA GINGER.

There is nothing better in the'market. Price 25 eta.
Prepared aud sold by

LOGAN «L CO.

'A Ilappy feature
In the HOMESTEAD FILIA found In no other,consists In tke useof Pill*of diflerentsUes.as found
In each box; " There Is great advantage sometime*
In smal dueei, frequently repeated, a* in someforms of Llnr Complulnt, Costiveneas, Ac. Then
too, children aud some growu persons, who cannottike larger plllu, will readily take the smaller oucb,of which f«ur or five are equal in strength loan ordinarypill.. Observe also, that therenro forty Pills
In each box. So ilmt the Homestead Pills are notonly tho best but the cheapest Pills in the market.Hpedal Directions go with each box. showing howto use them as a purgative, for Liver Complaint, forHabitual CoBtivencm.Ac. Price '2S cents.. Sent bymail on receipt of price. Prepared only by
LOGAN & CO.,

Jylrcar Druggists, Wheeling, W.Va.
STRICTLY PUKE OIL

OF PENNYROYAL FOR MOSQUITOES.

J- PERSIAN INSECT POWDER
FOR VERMIN AND ROACII POWDER

FOR ROACHES, AT

EDMUND HOCKING'S, Agent,
PHARMACY,

an31 No. 1 Odd Fellows'Hall.
SAVE YOUR TEETH.

....

Tor whitening the tctth and healing the; gums
use the 3IACJIC TOO HI I'OWDKR. Itcontainsno.neidg, and will not injure tho enamel.
Preparedbjr ..i ;
mil8 It H. LIST, 1010 Main 8treet
THE EXCELSIOR ILUUXU POWDER

In pure find always reliable. Ask jour grocer for
It. Sold wholesale and retail by

R. H. LIST, Manufacturer,
aula 101> Main Street.

STATIONERY,

gCHOOL BOOKS, AND

SCHOOL STATIONERY!
1 complete assortment such as used In

THE CITY AND COUNTRY 8CHOOLS,
.por jjjjp Contract Prices, by

Joseph Graves,
Ml Mi TWELFTH 6TRKBT.

IJIHE TALli TERM OF

WHEELING PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Opens oft MONDAY, September 4th.

Those desiring any '

lext isoobs or octiooi .Mippues^
will find us with » coinpltto stoclr, having the con*
tnjct for ninpljring the lloani of Education wiih allochoolRoolu »jid ouppllc*.Dealers luppllt-d at very lowwt cash rote*.

Stanton &.JDitvenport
M3 Ko. 1301 SI AltKBT 6TRKKT.

GROCERIES AND TOBACCO.
tfol« Atf«ni«For/K .s V Vlfc *

HMMAB TBB1CS0! ^

SMMNS,
if vinmi autl'itu vni> M

Mackerel, Lake Herring,
And the Celebrated Ungiaied

Maddux Aurora Coffee!
And a Full Line of

Schnltic's, Kirk's and Proctor St UatuMo'g

SOAPS.
""

I
We sell LOWER, carry the most completeand largest stock in the 8tate.

SILYER LAKE FLOUR HOUSE,
jclfl

TO THE GROCERY TRADE.
11 take pleasure in anRouarlng Is my old patron*and to the trad* generally, tlmt, since thu late flrr
fit iiiy eatablUhiatat, I hare thoroughly renovated
my bulldinga, «d km prepared to offer a>
large and Tatiwd a mock *f general groceries Mid
provialona a* can ba found In Ihe titate, Theae
uood* arc all new and aarafully aelectad.
Ny own euro of eholea amolcod. meats delivered

direct from my Pork Houie at Mancheater.
I bare been appointed a«ile ngent In the city'forthe following leading spedaltlca, vlr.:

Rumrord Chemleal Works' Renowned
Yeoht Powder in Uotllt s.> »

P.J. RItter's FrnltHuttcraiwd I'resorrcH.
Vrnnb

'

Ward's White Borax Soap.
Ward's Kleelrlfylng Soap.

McNanmrn's Ulorj Tobacco.
McAlpin'n Oniraril Toliacco.

Wejmnn & Bros'. Celebrated Pittsburgh
Smoking 'J'ubaeco.

Uat'ont'8 Snorting, Klllc, .Mining and
Blasting I'omlcr.

FAMILY AM) BAKKKS' FLOUIt.
McL'onncll.svllIc liold Slioaf I'atcut Flour,Itcst in I lie market.

Silrer Star.linker's Flonr.
Dallj Dread.linker's Flour.
M. REILLY,

WHOLESALE GROCERA PORK PACKER,
Nos. 1300 and 1511 Main Street,

jySC Wheeling, W. Va.

NEW I882JACKEREL,
Two can of 1882 new catcli mackerel, all elzo. J uat

received. *

a tm..

In barrclsand bags, rcccivcil dally. The best made.

Try It, and you will lmvo good bread.

NowPotomao Herring*
In stock.

Larccat stock of GR0CEIUE8 IN WEST
VIRGINIA.
JOS. SPK1DICJL & CO.,

WHOLESALE GR0CER8,
my25 1416 Main and 1417 8outh street*.

rpKY.lT!
T1IE PEERLESS

Soda Cracker! j
YOU CAN GET IT AT

SMYTH'S.
k2 j

mc.nv>nahi iailuksi

NEW SPRING eOCDS j
C. Hess & Sons, ]

MERCHANT TAILORS, ;
Have now in Stock a Full Line of

Fancy andStapledoolens I
BOTII FOREiON ASI) DOMESTIC,

Which we offer at

Prices that Defy Competition.
Other Woolens at lowest prices. We carrythe largest line of Roods in the city, and our "

Get Ups are First Class in every respect.
A FULL LINE OF

GEHTS' FIMISH1H6 GOODS! j
Persons desiring anything in our line willfind it to their interest to examine our stockbefore purchasing elsewhere.

,T

C. Hess Ac Sons, 11
mh9 Cor. Main and Fourteenth 8ta.

i 11
JEWELRY AND WATCHES. *

INITIAL LACE PINS!
."P iA LARGE ASSORTMENT I

of new designs just received and for sale at

reasonable prices, aU ^
DILLON'8 JEWELRY STORE,

an 10 1223 Market Street. [
G-ES!

i- 'si
7.TT7.1 f I'

«3 Biixi-n Fine fc
HODI ORANGES! li

Svili'Arrivo THI3 SlORNINfi ai ,

'S,pHULZ'S!, J

'1819'MiRKET STREET; i> V 5

FURNITURE, CARPETS,«0.y

HEADQUARTERS FOR ]

FURNITURE
'Iv.'j

AND

P.ARPETCI
uniti I. i v i

F*1 V Wcare Juit lu rccclpldtF ii rn t ii rfih&rass&osss;I JU III Iil I UlBIDKBOARUSand WARD'

1 _
V Our New rattcrni *r« now

OrnntOTm. ombmcitifc MOOUKTTK8,lrtl HMV«LVKTa, iruUNjfeW. ,TAJulpU IU Il'lfflTRYaudJN0RAIN8,

r% mm ^ ^ |, Our awortraent of Hitgt U teryKJ llfYO I laniui cmbmdiif HJtYKNA. VKlrn II U N V'KH M03QUKITES, HltUSSKLB,11IIC0 ITAPESTRY, mid uany othuii.

Linoleum Oil Cloths!
All wldtlia Hud bumlnrJ ilaki*.

lAfinrlmu OhorlnnT>n'i"°
vviiiuun oiiaiiGoii'.Vu.
Pattoriu for Store* mid 1'rimi# Dtrdliugt.

Rattan CtiairsS®
i lull lluu of Uio Wakefield wid Jleywood Brt*.

Folding Ctiaifs!i/i
:he three leading factories of the country.

Chamber Setsiiii
M II | Thwc (foodi we h&rcParlor SetslasK

my other housolu the city. i>,

UNDERTAKING.
'omtantlT on hand all the latest style*. MKTALIC

CASKETS. CASES and WOOD COFFIN8
furuUhed ou whort notice.

FRIEND & SON.
mh2S

DRY GOODS

STONE £ THOMAS.
Just ltccclfcil a Third Slock of Those

RICH BLACK SILKS
it $1 25, $150 and $2 00, cheap at 33 per

cent more, that have had. suck a rum. -liii.

Also a Fall Line of Beautiful

Summer Silks,
IN ALL SHADES.

aORIES, SATINS, SURAHS,
Lace, Jdmtings,
Nun's Veiling, Cashmeres,
White Goods, Fbe Thread,

;; "' Hosiery and Underwear
As l'retty as Silk, etc., etc.

Seautiful Summer Silk at 47 l-2c.
A GREAT BAEGAIN.

OXTR STOCK OF

Carpets, Velvets,
Tapestryg, Ingrains,
Hugs, Oil Cloths,

Window Shades and
JUttCU UUL LUIII UUUUS

la Unsurpassed by any in the Cily.

PRICESLOW

Cheap Counter,
Vie place on salelo close ont & large
nricty or Seasonable Uoods, marked
own 30 to 50 per cent.
The Cheapest Goods eier shown.(Jaricr'sBest l'crcalcs at 12 1-2 cents; yardride Cambrics' 8 cents; Lawns 5 to 8

cuts; Kemuants lmlf their cost. So bring
long your cash and examine for yourelves.
ynuic o. tumiao
jiuiic » inumHO,
1030 Main. Street.

JUV25 j, :.

0^0! FOR THE

CINCINNATI EXPOSITION.
Tliofinc I*attcni;er Slcivraer ANDK3, C«pt. ChM.luhleumii. .M. K. Noll,Clerk, will Ichvc Wheelinjcir« IncliiUHtl TIJfcSDAYS, SKIT. 5, 12, 10. 20,lid UOTOrKK 3, ntul will lwuo excuiidnn tlckeu
tr the ronml trip lor-Tcu l>ollt»r», lncludlugo»td while In the city.
.HiUnnv.rdH a uplemlld opporlunjty to Tlalt theretreat Exposition In thU muntry, second only to .10 Uto Centennial Exposition. :;:

The'Ande* will bo provided with V good Stringuii'l for tlie nnniM'meiit of p*A>cnt;ent. tu30
A I.I. KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANCY:X: JOB WORK "i>/ .'I'.'J"-.

NEATLY AND J'KOMIILY EXECUTED
,. AT. THE ,DAILY INTKLLIUKNCrilt JOB OFFICE,No*. M and'/7: Fourteenth Street.

\

. 8DUCAT.0t.At.

k SCHOOL" FOB Gfc I
IKCUH1TV, MOTMKdl.V CARP ,,u 1

1N0, "WWWKK.lbO.SAIII.li CIIARUIX.UT. DE CllAJiTAL AUADKMvNEAR W1IUXIS0, W, VA. >
Til! thirty fourth year of lliln will t..[or firli, under the rh»iYe ol the fltS,5W»lUUlnn, oj*!U* on Ihu HltMT MOSIiivnF'trKMBtRiiext, Bud coiitlitueii teitnioilth. «f,I'U|>IUNCl'Uol al.uv Huie In ||,. JIJJJL

«l the httlidi of tlfu-luiu ".Aim, h, il! l"i"H
uieiiv ot wiusio cuuntloti, Includnm tlmlannuugn ami rnuilc, hi vory> tvu»oimUe tituibouUI w-'mUoracAtKletfut'of thla M'hM. AUiirtD1literHKaS OF Tin-: ACAHKMY ^

OF THE VISITATION....m- .. Mr. DkChaital)y.vMv>w Near Wheeling. \v. yt

^NNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT ~~~

WHEELING FEMALE COLLEGE!This liutltuUon will open It* Full Terra Wulrc*Cay, tfeptcmbur6th. The Facultyreuwlutliesim«a* l»»t year with the uu-optlon ol tlicR|>ui|uimtutof Mils F. A. Mattti, rl Utlca, N. Y. to thcchaittlMaOii'maltca ami Latin.
1'iul. Wahleinar Malmcns, at otic 11ran a umwol th« Royal liwlltutlou o( Hotllti, bIhi a IntUi" Royal Conservatory ol l'ark, ami nRtmltiatptumutloirontlho Unlvenltyol CuntbrlOue, Knulaiulbaa been appointed Musical Dlnetnr. I'rol. Mai.mcnevrlll ntuke Vocal Culture uml 1 luiiuCuniu»i.lion a k|>cclaUy.During the vacation Uio College lia« l*tn tlioroURhlricuoTatcd, ami now prvseutsa frv%han«ia|.tractive appearand.Term* very moderate In all thedepartment*.For catalog uca or olliwr lniormutloii mMic, .t..President, 3Il?a A. TAYI.0JI.Boaiu>o»'Tro>.TKF5-Co1. II. K. l.Jst, Cirorun KWheat, K*q., Hon. 0. D. tlubbatd. l». 0. I.Ut, Km'Col. II.D. Hublwrd. J- S- tv... Jivi'iiii m-iiEta.. Dr. T. m. Lorhii, AUfNI»lUft hillock. V*i.. l!(lUA. \Y. Ciinpbell, C. W. llrwk tinier, Em., t^w'John MoLure. J*«tcw Maxwi-ll,Kh|. aim'

"WESTERN
MARYLAND COLLEGE,For Students or llutlt Sexes In SeparateDepartuu nls.

OrgnUcd un«Wr the autplwx of the MethodistProtectant L'hmuh, l.'GT.Incorporated by Act of Awvutbly, ism,Otcupicaone of the moat beautiful ami lunUlifulultca In the Suite. lltcclym anmiul riatl»n(torn the UfitalMurc for the Hws Mount «nen..dent from «*ch Beiintorlul DUttlct. hotliii* »comfortable loom for each twnMudciiK I1k>. n fulleorpi ef «ompeteut Inhtnu'tory. (onne oi Mudjrample and t borough, both ill tin' 1'n-ittniMiirBtnlCollegiate UepvtluentH lilMlpllnv Mikt, butkind. Term* voir moderate. a SritomttMp ofThree Team' Tuition for JlOO.and (to MiHh-uinliarInfesuch Scholarship) 1U>hi«4. Itootn, Wishing, hkliiuA Light ftt tho rata of 8KW07 per year. uMbrcn In Micm*ful openilinn tor 15 y«at*.The Thirty rtrst Seinl-Aunual V.tlonlK-KhuFept.5th. 18W, and ends Jan. V»".»h IhSl. For UUloicueand further information mldii-NiJ.T. tt'AUW. I». >. I'r^ldrjit,tttllR

jJiEMALE SCHOOL AT

The National Capital

Mr. and Mre. Win. D.CAKKLL will open nFetnutoSchool aithe National Capital, a Seli-ci fc«in!|ii<anil Day School for Young l-mllo*, on UieTHlhuWEDNESDAY in SKl'ThSlUKK, in Uic buii.'.iueat prtucnt occupied by Mr*. M. U. Anhcr'» su,uuon Fourteenth urcet Mr. and Mr*. faU'll u21|«BMlKted by a complete coips of Mattel*, hi:J cvt-ryfacility will be afforded to »tudvnu in mlrstfMclass**, while the preparatory deportment will n>ceivo most thorough attention.
The modern language* will form & prominentfeature of thobchool. ror lull nartlt-ulKn hdtlroKthu Principal. WILLIAM U. t.'AHKLLKpriCDHWAW 1114 M. St. N. w- [).(?

WESLEYAN FEMALE IMilE,STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.
vi>vna ocjuciuiiur -uiu, i»:. uue oUhe TintSchools for Young Ladies in the b'niiul ?.uu».Surrounding beautiful. Clhunte uunsqasNii. hi.tiiln from eighteen State". Terms uuioiii! the U>tin the Union.1 JSoard, WusVing, t'jiglWi Contv..Latin. French, Ge'iaan, ItiMriiinciiu.l Jludc, Ar,for Scholastic year from September to Juue, v.tti.For Catalogue* write to

r.KV. WJJ. A. HARRIS, 1). D.. 1'iw't.jyS-MWPAwSU'intou. Va:Two

Coupon.Commercial cour>e and coarciwiEngli-h branches. Special arrumenuiits for tlmrouwhinstruction In tlie KiiglMi brain-he?. Individualinstruction. Can enter lit Htiy tiu>u. Li.iiwadmitted. Call at College otllceor st-ml for citru*la Pi. Addre.sH,
J. M. FRASI1KR U CO.,nnHMv&tw Wheeling, W. Va.

WEST YIRGIKIA DMYEBSIft
The Dcxtsosion begins SEITKMHEU 6th, lv'iTtK gfcl'ARlTK SCHOOI.", including StlllHll l.f 11Ltdryand School of English. Full «ourx-s In Uw

ana Medicine extending throughout the Hviuu.Enlarged facilities for study of l'hj>.itnl Hcli-nit*
chemical labratory. I'lioronuli «*4>ut>i*s In -mwiland Modern languages and llicruturv. Text Lei*
at cost. Necessary ext.enscfe not over 81*3. Forcatalogues and other Information adtlusH

W.L. \MI£ON,i'n*liknt,
nu5 MoriMitiimii, W.

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY.
NINE department* of Mudy; text books funil'JfdAT COST; culomUr arranged to sull luicbtn; «

pemes for one year from $175 to fJWjiiou-Mtiir'ni,liberal, thorough. Full term ltcRlt:s StIi*THMI:tlt7. lSJil. Attendance la»t year irom'iicosuitlwcl
Wert Virginia and from b State? ami Tnriioritf.
Number o( studouta larger than forte* jtat» j-revloua.
VForcatalogues and other Information unj.l; to
the Acting PrCMdiftil, D. B. I'UKINTON, Mmpni*tovrh. VestV*. nni.1

OHIO WESLEYAN UHlVtRSlTY,
DELAWARE, OHIO,

An Institution of the higher ^ruile; f.nonc Hie
first c«llegen Hast or West. Nirwary animal camjiiwexcepting for clothing, a* vlvtn by uviwl
hundied yonns men, under 8KIO. 0|*ii toloth
Mjxca. Ijidles under special MUKsrvWon nt MennettHull. Coinetvatorv of Mui-lc.Artdcj'sr'.iiitiit.Preparatory department, Normal, Uiimtie* *n<l

three regular college coum-*. Fur inislx':drewC.H. PAYNE, PrcMdcat. Jyv7_
IJIHE MISSES DODDRIDGE

will resume their ClaMea in

MUSIC. DRAWING AND PAINTING,
.Monday, Sept. I Mil.

Studio.Franklin Ins Building, .l5TiYi-IIlbJtrtc(.
RcMdence, 15 0hloHrcet. * t

jyjUSIO LESSONS.
Mrs. W. S. IIutclniH will resume If/Classes in Piano and Vocal Liwonson MONDAY,Sepleniber 4tr, at her residence, No.

8(3 Twelfth street, at which pliuc |»ita?e call
or address for in formation as to terms, Ac.

»e2

UALTIMOI? IS, M D.
Mt. Vkknos Institutk, No. 4ii Mt. Venioa 1'lnv.

Boarding uiul Day Hnine School for >011111: laino*
and Utile GirlR. Founded lh5'i. .Mr*. M J.
and Mr*. JJ. Mnltlmid, l'rincl|«ls. »»McJ ly«lwp>
cor|*of able Professor*. ttcuutiful >ltiwtioi». In>niIurone of the nqunre.s MirrouwIii'K WMliliifWi
Monument. Educational iid vantages iii^urp^'JCltculnrwsent oil application to riintl|«nl>._j>-Jz

»1. uEUllUlvb U.\ I.h,
pawcd Hoarding School for HoyMen,Hetotcrtown, Baltimore county.

prepares for the Universities hthI rolled*.«[ i*!'"
ne*. f.T5 a year. Prof. J. C. KISka II, L »»

Principal. Circular* with lefcrenci*

PHOTOGRAPHY.

QHILDKEN'S POOTA ITS

A SPECIALTY.
All sittings bvtheInstantaneous process*

PARSONS', 120a Market St,
a»25 Oi)|)Qsitt' M< I.'!1 .

^^YON,'PORTRAITS AT

MYLKS' ART STUDIO,
l-'n W MAIN STBKO^.

pLUMMEK
1IM tlio Luisoit « >'! Fluff'

__

fliotojyrnpn
IS THK CITV.

Brat SU.00 Cabinet* .ill)' «» <"] sSiiW.JO'J * 1^**

pASSAGE TICKETS.

Oceun Passage Tickets to «» ' ^n,nl

it lowoat rates hailed Ijj ^ |{j.;||[»i:S.Q.
aug 17. 2217*Market fitn-rt.


